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6r United States and Mexico Still 

Marking Time
Major Stamey Jones, brother; Waghlngto"71ine 30-The 

been missing big°ba“ M«lcV
t“rnWhtmntTearWernn Junels! ^“«cept that more National
hTrermany*1 * preoner °* *ar Sffc^an’dthe U^tow^d 
In Germany General Carranza to declare his

Intentions toward American 
troops in Mexico as growing 
shorter.

With the troopers captured at 
Carrlsal back of American soil, 
apparently there was no Inten
tion on the part of the Wash
ington Government to force an 
immediate Issue on Its demand 
for assurance that there would 
not be a repetition of the attack 
on General Pershing's forces.

CollectorsA Prisoner With the Hons

•Radwsy’s Ready Relief
FOR INTERNAI- AND EXTERNAL USE.
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$ Word to this effect was re
ceived this morning by Mrs 
Lawson from Mr. Clifford 
Jones, a brother residing in 
Calgary. Mr. Jones will leave 
Immediately for France where 
Major Jones’ wife is engaged in 
hospital work.

Major Jones has been with 
the Princess Pats since that 
famous battalion went over
seas. Some time go he was out 
of action by wounds, but on re
covering rejoined Bis unit. Af
ter the terrible fighting of a few 
weeks back he was reported 
‘mssing’ and there was grave 
fear, now happily removed 
that lfe had been killed. Noth
ing Is known here as to the na
ture of the latest wounds but It 
is believed that they are not 
serious. Major Jones, a lawyer 
in civil life, is a graduate of Ac
adia College Class of 1897. — 
Amherst Guardian
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Remedy for HORS* GOODS 
>f every description can be 
ound here. There is not a thing 

seing what ought to be in It 
erything needed in stable, 

jam and harness room Includ
ed, Every article has been 
fathered with great care, and 
,-ou will not have a chance to 
omplaln about the duality 
WM. BEGAN, WOLFVILLK

Can- , The expanse b a mere
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BAD WAY 4 Of. Friends of Mrs. W. W. Coir 
pitts, widow of the late Rev 
Wesley W. Colpltts, have re
ceived news of her death, which 
occurred at Vancouver on June 
13th. She was buried on June 
14th beside her husband, who 
died a year and a half ago

Mr9. Colpltts waa formerly 
Misa Cornellia Davidson, of 
Greenwich, this County, and 
had many friends in the Mari
time Provinces, her husband 
having been for years connect
ed with the Methodist Confer
ence of the Maritime Provinces.

«Msis^Ae twô^duee of insurers is this Company in Canada. laase, or Moacy Back Roberts of Kerrisdsle, Van-
mi 1910 1909 1908 1907 I960 TfoSre is lust one wav to cure couver, B. C.t Mrs. J. H.

44-87pc Sl.SOpc S4.6Spc M.llpc S9.00pc 8« »»pc dyspepsia and stomach dispr- “f®?-1.1"”*;. a °f^Marshall
7».S9pc Sl.tSpc ll.llpc 81.11pc 7*.7Spc 84. *pe der8 trivial or serious and that J),0 „ nilTwtaSta

Total Abet^neie make is to tone up or put energy into ***£?’'’îfT® 2t.™ Mrs Cus-
the stomach walls, so that they , Her^r^, ^

assr “ -■ -Ml-o-na tablets quickly B. Bishop, all died before her. 
arouse the stomach from its in
action and* in a short time it Is 
able to do Its work properly.
Harry Dodd, Bridge St, Hast 

Ings, Ont., says: For seven 
years I had suffered and spent 
much money doctoring, but all 
to no avail. I could eat but 
little, as the food would ferment 
and sour, making gas which 
caused heart appression ; I was 
In constant misery, sour gas 
would belch from my stomach 
I, was languid and weak and 
had no ambition. I did not feel 
like going anywhere or seeing 
anyone. There was a constant 
dull pain in the pit of my stom
ach, I was unable to sleep, was 
nervous restless and would 
awake more tired than on going 
to bed. I tried Mi-o-na and 
soon found relief, and in less 
thah six weeks Mi-o-na had 
completely cured me.

J. D. Clark the druggist sells 
Mi-o-na tables at 50 cents a 
large box, under a rigid guaran
tee to do all that is claimed for 
them or money back1.
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ATHE MANUFACTURERS 
LIFE INSURANCE CDHPAHY

Synopsis of Canadian h 
Land Regulatle

VJVHK »l« bead 0» a tal 
I male over 18 year* old, 

stead a quarter section 
Dominion land in Manitoba 
wan or Alberta. Appl-cant 
in person at the Dominion L 

b-Agency for the d.stricl 
proxy may be made -i ail 
Lands Agency (but not Sub 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months reside 
cultivation of the land in e$

'

S: Saves Honey fer Total Abstainer Makes Astonishing Curesm ■ \wPEN POINTS 
STAY SftOOHrV

If Used Ont. In
E. ft I. Nen-Correalve Ink*.

A homesteader mal 
miles of hi* homestead 

at least 80 acres, on certaii 
A habitable house is required 
residence is performed in the 

In certain districts a hoi

Ahetaineri Section 
11 Mini Section

titata-M—k

The| Manufacturers Ufa
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MUdl.ton, «. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

»
AjfcT

Everett ft fane Ce, faknL A S.
good standing may 
section alongside hisMakers of the fai 

UN.O. 3H3B POLISH S3.00 per acre.
Duties—Six months resid 

of three years after eamiti| 
patent; also 50 acres extn 
Pre-emption patent may bi 
soon as homestead patent, 
conditions.

.Asettier who has exhaust! 
Head right may take a pure 
stead in certain districts. F 

Duties—Must residi 
outof three years, cultivate 
erect a bouse worth $300.

reduction in case of rougi 
tony land. Live stock nrt 
toted for cultivation under 
dirions

One of the marvelous featur
es of the war so far as the Brit
ish Empire Is concerned, has 
been the spontaneous gifts from 
outlying portions of the world
wide empire. The little island 
of Dominica, in the West In "" 
which has a population of 
than 3»,000 people, mostly des
cendants of freed negro slaves, 
have actually presented the Bri
tish Government $50,000, as a 
thank-offering for British pro
tection. These freed negroes 
have given, poor as they are, a 
greater contribution for patrio
tic purposes than many a rich 
county in Canada equally as 
populous.

Tex E. R. Machum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. a

MAJOR AXOLDTE.

My stallion. Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other ye* 
commencing May 1st_____

F. L BOBDiSOK, 
Greeawoed, April Mat

dies
less

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

o«

( ' W. W. COREY, 
Depul y of IbeMieister or ihBuilders Materials

in Kings Co. than to use space in
lent ClMlaard’s

therlThe nndereigned have leaned the
MargMon Mill Property at Kent-The Advertiser villa* NOTICEand will keep m stock here, or on 
order direct from Halifax, the best
clast of Mies WMveki* Sta* that 
can be obtained in the following

The camp meeting at Berwick, 
N S., will open this year on 
August 1st., at 7.30 p.m., and 
continue for a week, closing on 
the evening of the 9th. The Ev
angelists will be Rev. A. S. 
Rogers, D.D., of Halifax, N.S., 

. W. Bartlett, of Sydney,

Now is the time ti 
chimneyes cleaned b 
too late, as most of tl 
iginate from dirty 
Just send a card to

BUSH I
Cntte.tauten, SashesFlint,

Cliphiair. Fwirâfc
taris

•dèsC B Rev Prof, w G. Watson,
iB. D.. will be Bible Expositor Mrs, fata .
Everything is being done to Clarek Fnrstare r«ta
make the meeting a success and g specially good Bne of BOUCLAS
fruitful in results . The Asrocia- m S8ÏATIDK
tion has issued a booklet giving. Are you aeed of any then call 
full information about the meet-1 an(j examine, 
ings and accommodations and p; SuB»lv Co.reduced travelling fares Any | I he Fiercey » PP Y

have this booklet Ltd., Halifax Gr Kent vine 
JL Cecil ianesta. Afeta

Fran FOB SEBVIC

One of finest Pure 1 
tien Bulla in the Pr< 
purchased from Al 
Farm, Truro. Inglesl 
Shefflield Mills, King

Studying Price of Foodstuffs

It is understood that the Gov
ernment of Canada has had re
cently under consideration the 
matter of the greatly in erased 
prices of many commodities in 
Canada, particularly certain 
food products, and the question 
whether these increases are 
warrented or are simply the re
sult of the manipulation of 
dealers. The price of foods, tak
en as a whole, has shown a 
steady increase during the pro
gress of the war, and it is bring
ing a severe pressure upon the 
wage-earners in Eastern Can
ada.

6 HUMMER BIC1
for boys and girls fri 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a n 
with 3-4 inch cushio 
inch wire wheels, ha 
Handsomely finish 
$12.50.

person can 
free by dropping a card to Rev 
J. A. Smith. Secretary of the 
Association, Berwick, N. S.

/■

The new pastor of a certain 
country parish during his ser
mon one Sunday morning not 
long back, stopped abruptly and 
asked:

“How many of those here are 
students of their Bib-

tANYONE
CAN

DYE For Sale—One 6% 
oUne Engine in g 
iAyd.) Also one Oral 
g fad as new. W. 1

diligent
les?” THEIR CLOTHES 

WITHFifty hands went up.
' “Good," said the pastor. 

“Now. how many of you have 
read the second chapter of 
Jude?”

Twenty-five hands went up.
A wan smile overspread the 

“That’s also

iwn.

YOUForced the Enemy to Retire

|\ l\ // pxrticatar*. We
I \ yV/ you have an A,
I \ \// daye" approval

charge la made. 
What the Acousticon is ;

is Used.
The Acousticon la an rieetrk 

Tice adaptable to any degree 
weighing bat s few ounces a 
strwted that It may be wo 
without the slightest Inouvenle 
dividual tndei gdent of calling, 

With the aid of an Aconatj 
hearing (no matter how eererfi 
restored. Call lor démentira 
for particulars of our free trial

DUPUI8 FRERES, L
<77 St. CATHEUJTE STREET

London, June 30—Obertine 
the capture of which is report

ed in today’s official Russian 
communication, is fourteen 
miles northeast of Kolomea 
The occupation of this town 
by the Russians represents a 
further gain in the new drive 
over a twenty-five mile front 
which, according to yesterday’s 
Russian and Austrian commun
ications forced the Austrians to 
retire on a part of the front.
Although there are reports that NOTICE _______
theRussians have captured Kol- A1, bill8 due me must be set- j .__rhre* Horses your=,r - ““ss.KSsÆï-i

The Dye that colors AMY Kl 
Perfectly, with the
IRIK DYE.

divine’s face. 
good: but when you go home 
and read the chapter again, you 
will doubtless learn something 
to your interest. ”

The point of this storÿ, says 
the teller of it, lies in the fact 
that the Book of Jude consists 
of one chapter only.

of Cloth

For Sale—Top for a meat 
wagon. Apply Mrs. A. Forsythe, 

j New Minas. * ° U l t
Advertise in this paper and 

watch the result
ï

Mlnard’s Liniment Cores Dis
temper.
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Envelopes 

Church Envelope 

Seed Envelopes 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Folders 

Legal Forms 

Note Forms 
Receipt Books 

Labels 

Blotters 

Butter Wraps

Bill Heads;
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Memo Heads 
Catalogues 
Wedding Stationary 
Calling Cards 
Business Cards 
Menus
Window Cards 

Books 
Circulars 
Prize Lists

1

Let Us Do Your Printing
Read What We Specialize On
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